
Ye
MUTUAL HASTES PIOTTOES

BERTY
Thursday - Friday - Saturday

The TOAST OF DEATH
The Flay that Created t World Sensation.

EOMANTIC REALISTIC DARING THRILLING
Produced by the Famous Motion Picture Director,

THOMAS H. INCE.
Featuring the Screen Favorites

Louise Glaum, Harry G. Keenan and Herschel Mayall

From the moment the Prince falls a victim to the wiles of Poppea, of
the Imperial Ballet, until he drinks "the toast of death" to his falso
friend, you willold your breath with wonder and suspense. The beauti-
ful Louise Glaum will win your hearts.

IMPRESSIVE STAGE SETTINGS
COMEDY FEATURES REGULAR ADMISSION

WAR ODDITIES

Manchester. Over 100,000 . men of

this city have enlisted since war be-

gan, 2151 in one day being the re-

cruiting record.
London. Because of the discovery

that large quantities of 'diamonds were
being imported from Germany, the gov-

ernment has prohibited the "evil" ex-

cept by special permit.
l'ctrograd. Dmitry Troufanoff, a

Russian peasant soldier who won fame
for gallantry in the Russo-Japanes- e

war, won more fame and the Cross of
St. George in the present war and then
was killed.

Zurich. It is reported from Locaino
that Dr. Rulsca, an Austrian surgeon
on duty at Cracow has performed 0

operations since uovember, 1914.'
London. During the wedding of a

young lieutenant at Harlesden parish
church an official telegraph eamo or- -

ldcrin? him to return fn th frnnf ot
and ?f defray his expenses

i.omion. uacemukers of .Nottingham
were saved from abandoning thfl iudus- -

try a great government for
mosquito netting to do used at the
Dardanelles.

London. During July and August
the decrease in imports of eggs to Eng-
land alone amounted to 50,000,000 eggs
a week.

New York Town

Suffers Bad Blaze

Suffcrn, N. Y.( Sept. 29 Twenty-fiv- e

residences and a business con-
taining twenty stores were swept
away by fire which rnged all night
here. Firemen from nine surrounding
towns fought flumes,-an- d aided in
carrying out hundreds of unconscious
from the residence district.

Hundreds of guests escaped from
Rockland hotol, or were carried out in
their night clothes., One fireman's legs
were broken by falling walls, but no
deaths were reported.
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Quarantine May Force Prize

Blooded Swine Now Here

to Remain at Home

I

The Oregon Swine Breeders' associa-
tion, at a meeting hem In the livestock
men 'a headquarters at the fair grounds
last night, voiced a load protest against
the. attitude of the California authori-
ties which threaten to put into force a
former livestock quarantine ruling,
which, if insisted upon, will eliminate
the Oregon hog breeders from the com-
petition at the Fanama Pacific livestock
show at San Francitwo, in November,
all because one breeder of swine ot
Iowa, formerly undt quarantine by
California, showed at the northwest
fairs this year. ,

The association also entered a protest
against the present rule, contained in
tlie livestock exhibition rules and reg-
ulations, which limits the individual
breeder, no matter how many animals
he may have entered in any class, to a
single award in any class or division
of the class where there is no competi
tion, me swine Dreeaers reel mat, in
cases where two or more animals ore
entered in any class, without competi-
tion, the individual rhould be at least
awarded a first and second as a matter

once the ceremony was speeded up.l ju8t.ice to help

by order

block
small

the

the

,

in coming to the show and exhibiting
nis stocJt.

The association held an enthusiastic
meeting last night and effected perm-
anent organization by the election of a
full staff of fficci ror the ensuing
year, the adoption of a constitution and
set of s and fixing Tuesday ev-

ening of each state fair of the future
as the regular annu.ii meeting date.
Former President Thomas Carmichael,
of Gaston, presided at last night's
meeting, and Secretary G. O. Swales,
of Salem, secretary. The new set ot
officers elected for the ensuing yeai
were': President, Thomas Bruuk, of
Eola; Lee Fletcher, R.
W. Hogg, Professor Sansoj, of O. A. C,
and Mr. Willard. Mr. Swales was re-

elected secretary-treasurer- .

Oklahoman: L'nlike some other
presidents we have known, Mr. Wilson
talks when he feels nfte he has some-
thing to say of genuine interest to the
country; and when he does not feel
that be has ho works silently and in-

telligently while someone else does the
talking.

WAS NEWII OF ONE
' TEAS AGO TODAT

French and British war office
reports declared that the move-
ment te flank the German right
was developing at the north-
ern end of the western front.

Berlin admitted that there
had been heavy fighting but
said that there had been no de-

cisive results.
Advancing Belgians reoecn-pie- d

M alines. Autwerp forts
were being bombarded.

Russia reported repulsing des-
perate attempts of four German
army eorps to cross the river
Nieman to cut the Warsaw rail-roa-

Italy protested to Vienna
against sowing bombs in the
Adriatic.

Austria lost great stores of
war material in the recent de-

feat in Galaeia.

Bob and Peggy Valentine
in

"Whrnisicalities" 4

Singing, Talking and Dancing Act

Pictures
Nestor Comedy Feature

Lizzie and the Beauty Contest

Rex Feature
Cleo Madison In

"The Pine's Revenge

Universal Weekly AH the
World's Latest News.

Always 10 Cents
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German Advance

On Serbia Begins

(Cor tinned from rag One.)

meats, the statement reported Field
Marshal Von Hindenburg advancing'
southwest f Dvinsk. Cavalry after ef-

fectively supporting General Von Eieh-- j

orn abandoned the district east of
Viloika.

Between Smorgon.and Vissney, the
Germans were reported advancing vic-
toriously. General Von Liusengen hju
driven the Russians back of Korniiu
and Fultowa.

Berlin, by wireless to ftayville, I I.,
Sept. 29. The Mohammedan engineer
aboard a British trausport purposely
sank her and died with his victim, ac-

cording to a Constantinople report tell-
ing on India's Mohammedan troubles.

Dissension In Bulgaria.

Athens, Sept. 29. Two members of
the Bulgarian cabinet resigned because
Czar Ferdinand refused to approve an
immediate attack on Serbia, according
to dispatches received hero today.

The men who resigned, were Minister
of Finance M. Toncheff and Minister of
Commerce M. lllakoff. They quit last
night, but the news was withheld until
this morning.

The czar conferred lust night with M.
Malitoff who is opposed to aggression
on Bulgaria's nart. This caused
rumors that Premier Kndoslnvoff had
resigned, and thnt Malitoff would bo
asked to form a new cabinet.

. Bulgaria Is Hesitating.

Rome, Sept. 29. Success of the allies
big offensive on tho western front has
removed the possibility of Bulgaria's
immediate entry, the war, according to
the Tribune's Sofia correspondent to.
day.

"Bulgaria is alarmed at the prompt
mobilization of Greece, at the fniluro
of the Anstro-Geruian- s to attack Ser.
bia and at the immient Rumanian mobi-
lization," he wired. "Tho new offensive
has forced the Austro Germans to re-

duce the contingent destined for tho
Serbia invasion."

Kaiser to West Front.

Amsterdam, Fept. 29. Kaiser Wil-hel-

has abandoned i ntentions of going
to Berlin, and has ono instead direct
to the western battle front, it was re-

ported today.
German newspapers received here ad-

mit that perhaps the decisive struggle

a
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EVERY
BELL TELEPHONE IS

a w atd fTnnn a uTni- - nrr a rriA XT

An improved Distance"
service over which you can talk to

1800 cities and towns in the Pacific States
is now available any telephone.

Step to the nearest Bell telephone when
want to reach any city or town in

California, Washington,
and Idaho reached by the

lines of this

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE
AND

is in progress there.
"The most stage, and

the decisive moment of the war,
hB been reached," said tho Neueste
Nachnchsten of Leipsig. "If General
Toff re is ablo to force our armies to!
take up new positions, the new strug-
gle must result !v costing us, perhaps,
terrible sacrifices. Hut wo will endure
them."

Munich papers lauded the Germans
bravery under tho strain of tho big

Rome, Sept. 29. Destruction of the
Italian battleship Benedetto Brin by
fire and explosion was confirmed today
by th eadmir alty. Hear Rub-
in De Cervin was killed. Three hundred
and seventy nino men and eight officers

MAKES A PRICE OF ONLY $2.75 PER YEAR

FOR.

TODAY

VAUDEVILLE

WEXFORD

THEATRE
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wore rescued from a total of 730 crew.
Preliminary precluded
possibility that tho vessel was th
victim of an attack.

The Hrin was a of
13,427 tons whose peace complement,
was 720 men. Sho mounted four 12
inch guns, four 8 inch ami twelve six
inch as well as somo 13 pounders, ono
pounders and Maxims.

Say Germans Drowned.

London, Sept. 29. Trapped liko ruts
in tho floods of the Pinsk marshes,
nearly the whole of the 41st German
army corps was according to
the Times l'ctrograd to-

day, lie claimed his information wutt
"confirmed from a good quarter."

ONLY
. Since this is the when most people are arranging for fall and winter reading matter, the publishers of the CAPITAL

JOURNAL have decided to a special bargain price of $2.75 a good untill October 1915.
In addition, as a premium, we also give free every yearly subscription paid in advance at $2.75 a year, McCall's

Magazine one year and your choice of any pattern free.
We want to introduce the DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL into new homes, and take this method of doing it. We give no

expensive premiums, and run no automobile voting contests.
Our policy is to give the subscribers the direct benefit of the lowest subscription price of any daily published on the

Coast.
THE CAPITAL JOURNAL is a complete newspaper your neighbors who already take it will tell you so. It has a full leased

wire telegraphic news report, gives the most readable war news, covers the news field of the Central Willamette better
any other newspaper circulating in territory. If you have not received a sample copy, send for one and it will be

mailed to your address promptly. "

THE CAPITAL JOURNAL has the best newspaper printing plant in Oregon outside of Portland. Come in and see it when
you are in Salem an examination will convince you. It spends the most money for gathering news and has the best facilities
for that purpose.

OLD SUBSCRIBERS may take advantage of this special offer by paying arrearages up to date and $2.75 for one year
in advance.

THIS OFEER IS GOOD UNTIL OCTOBER 15TH

But you send in your subscription at once, and begin getting the news and
entertainment the CAPITAL JOURNAL will give you at once. Help us build up great
paper in the Central Willamette Valley your assistance will be appreciated.

Remember, the price is $2.75 year, with McCall's Magazine and pattern

free.
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CAPITAL JOURNAL PTG. CO.,
SALEM, OREGON.

GENTLEMEN: Enclosed please find $2.75 for which
send me the DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL one year with
McCall's Magazine one year and one pattern free as a
premium. Address:

Name
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